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A View From The Governor's Office
By Gov. Raymond P. Shafer
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The Labor Day holiday week- in time to have a positive effect
end is a time of picnics and fam- on Labor Day conditions.
ily reunions, of quick vacation Other outstanding legislation
trips and the last dip in the iy pending, such as the Admin-
swimming pool for the summer, istration’s proposal to make driv-

With Labor Day this weekend, er training mandatory for all
I shudder at the thought of the persons under 20 years of age
carnage that is predicted for our by June 1, 1969.
highways The careless, the However, the fact remains that
drinking, the inattentive drivers tjje Labor Day weekend is ap-
will be on the roads. With them preaching without these and oth-
will ride the spectres of death er ]e gaj safeguards for motor-
and crippling injury. ists. The answer would then

Each year, holidays such as seem to be to appeal directly to
Labor Day are marred by death each driver, to concentrate as
toll counts from accidents which, never before on his individual
for the most part, need not have responsibility to travel safely,
happened. This weekend all of Us must

Government in Pennsylvania aid the efforts of the Pennsyl-
can apply much needed rules vania AAA Federation and its
and regulations to slow down the motor clubs to “Bring ’em Back
caieless 01 dangerous driver. Ex- Alive!’’ (BEBA) BEBA is a pos-
cellent legislation, such as man- itive action progiam designed to
datory chemical breath tests for accomplish exactly what the
all motorists arrested on charges name implies
of drunken driving, has been ~, , , ,

signed into law. Unfortunately. The full cooperation and ad-
this does not become effective mmistrative resources of the
until September 29, which is not Commonwealth’s key agencies

Try Purina's
Pig Starting Team

for quick, low-cost gains
The great starting team of Purina Early Weaning Chow,
Baby Pig Chow and Pig Startena is now better than ever.
After a rugged work out, it’s now ready to deliver you up
to 12.4%faster gains, up to 5.2% savings in feed and up
to 5% reduction in scours. The starting team will keep
your pigs gaining because it supplies vitamins, minerals
and antibiotics baby pigs need for health and growth.

They're palatable too—makes 'em early eaters. Before
you get ready to put your next group of pigs on starters,
give us a call. We'll show you howthe Purina Pig starting
team can help you get your pigs growingfast, giving them
the growth they need to go on to market sooner than the
average hog. Start your next bunch of pigs on Purina.

Ira B. Landis
Ph: 394-7912

1912 Creek Hill Rd., Lane.

James High & Sons
Ph: 354-0391
Gordonville

have been pledged to the proj-
ect.

Throughout the holiday peri-
od, highway conditions, traffic
flow patterns, State Police re-
ports, Turnpike usage, recrea-
tional facility capacities, weath-
er reports, and all other data af-
fecting motorists’ travel and
holiday plans will be given to
AAA centers throughout the
Commonwealth. This informa-
tion will be summarized at
AAA’s State headquarters every
two hours and reported from
Harrisburg throughout the State
through Pennsylvania’s news
media.

“Bring ’em Back Alive!”
broadcast information will allow
each motorist the opportunity to
know what’s going on around
him,within a two-hour driving
range. All news will be directed
toward eliminating one of the
main causes of accidents: driver
frustration which leads to care
less driving.

Your State Government initi-
ates laws which protect the lives
of motorists, passengers, and pe-
destrians; but the general motor-
ing public must bear the respon-
sibility for alert safe driving

“Bring ’em Back Alive'”
should prove to be a valuable
aid to each driver in carrying

out such an obligation during
this weekend. Each driver must
accept this responsibility so
Pennsylvania can become the
safest State in the Country.

Above all else, we must do
everything we can to make this
Labor Day weekend ultra-safe
We must watch the other driver

behind, beside, and approach-
ing. We must put personal safe-
ty and the interests of our loved
ones above all else.

We must, m fact, Bring ’em
Back Alive.
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FREE SAMPLE COPIES
Copies of LANCASTER FARMING are not always easy to

find they are not sold on newsstands and perhaps some of
your friends may not be-acquainted with our weekly service.

We'll be glad to send, without charge, several copies of LAN-
CASTER FARMING to your friends or business associates. Just
write their names and addresses below (You'll be doing both
them and us a favor!)

Street Address & R. D, Street Address & R. D,

City, State and Zip Code City, State and Zip Code
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U.S. Supreme Court Justice was appointed by President
Thurgood Marshall is the first Johnson to succeed Justice Tom
Negro member of the Court. He C. Clark, who retired.

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph: 4424632

Paradise

West Willow
Farmers Assn., Inc.

Wenger's Feed Mill

Ph: 464-3431
West Willow

Inc.
**h: 367-1195

Rheeras

John B. Kurtz
Ph: 354-9251

R. D. 3, Ephrata

LOW COST PRODUCTION...
the reason why more farmers feed PURINA

(You are not limitedto two names. Use separate sheet for additional names.)

Your Name Address
□ CHECK here if you prefer to send a Year’s (52 issues) GIFT subscription for

$2 each ($3 each outside of Lancaster County) to your friends listed above.
If so ? enclosed, or

□ Bill me later.
Please mail this form to:

P. O. BOX 266 LITITZ, PENNA


